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The l'patitis B virus (IIBV) was first discovered i.i
1965 and first associated with
the clinical dkease of hepatitis in 1967. In 1990, the World Ilcalth Organization (WI I)
estimated that over a billion people curiently living had been infected wilh IIIBV and that
more than 200 million people world-wide were curiently infected. Additionally, WI 10
estimated that 1IBV infection is responsible for one to two million dealhs annually. 111V
is thought to he the single most important cause of persistent viremia in humans. The
I IBV is rcsponsible for approximately )0% of case!; of primary hepatocellular cat:inomna

aud is second only to tobacco in its importance as a knownI human carcinogen (I).
Over 100,000 cases of hepatitis B occur annually in ihe United Stales. It is
estimated that approximately 12,000 ol these cases occur in health care workers, jesilting
in upito 200 icats annually (2). in response to tli;, the Occupational Safety and I lcalli
Administiatiin (OSHA) now requires iealhicare facilities to offer the hepatitis B
vaccination to its employees at no cost, Federal Rcgister, I)eccmber 6, 1991.
The lirst vaccine, plasma derived lieptavax 13, was licensed by the USFI)A in
November 1981 and became available in July 1982 for pre-exposure prophylaxis (3). In
1986 a recombinant form of the vaccine was released. After tie release of the
recombinant vaccine the utilization of the plasma derived vaccine decreased greally and it

is no longer produced in the United Stales. Both forms of the vaccine slinmlated an
adequate seruni antibody response shortly after completion of tie vaccine se, ics in 95-

2
99% of healthy adults and adolcscenls immunized (I). At Ihis time Iltre is no
reconmendation for routine booster do;cs for previiously vaccinated health caiewerLei;.
Stalent of the j)l444
It has been estimated that there re over 300 milliot worldwide cart icis of I1.
hepatitis It vil us. It is expected that 40% of these individuals will die (of tesullani livr
disease (5). Among the 12,000 hcalth tare workers affected it is estimated that 15 will
die of fuhlminant hepatitis, 1,000 will become chronic IIBV carriers and eventually 21).
300 will die (if cirhosis or primaly hepatocellular carcinotia (4).
'he exposure of health care woikers to ItBV infected individuals, ptima,ily
asymptoniatic carriers, is what places them at increased risk of developing at
occupational lIBV infection. It has been estimated that 0.5 to 1.7% ol all patients
admitted to hospitals or seen in dental clinics are II11V cairiers; the 111IV carrie staltus is
unknown in 90% of this population (4). In addition to health care workers, those at
particularly high risk for HBV infection, and thus carrier status, include intrave(us dug
abusers who share needles, male homosexuals, the sexually promiscuous, transftsed
patients, and hemophiliacs (I). Certain geographic areas also have a higher prevalelce or
chronic IIBV carriers: Southeast Asia, sub-Saharaii Africa, Oceania, and Ithe
Mediterranean region (I).
The IIBV is transmitted to health care workers primuily through blood CntIact.
Overt accidctls with necedles and other sharps are most often recognized as being the
mecans of tranismission. Lacerations, scratches, mucous membrane exposures, and
derinalitis have also been implicated in transmissin. It is important to recognim- that
approximately 80% of IIBV infection,; in the worl,place can not be acoutled fol by
recognized exposures (4). Additionally, not all contact with viremic blhod esults in
infection. The risk for infection varies with the type of contact; the recognition o4

3
contact; remelial actions taken; and the infectivity
ranges from 25% for those exposed to I

"of
the cart ier. Risk for infcction

(lood
from a paticnI who is I I],kAg positive I, 5%

for those exposed to blood froin an I IBvAg negativ, patient (4).
The inci(Icnce of IIBV infectio , aniong health care woikers ha; decreased in Ihc
last decade. This may be potentially related to lie itroduction of the I 1BV vaccien in
1982 and the implementation of universal precautions and bo dy substance isolation
throughout the 1980's (4). 11owever, it is estimated that only 30-40% (if heallh came
workers overall have been vaccinatcd (6).
When the IIBV vaccine was introduced, the duration of the vaccine's inmnity
was not known. The loss of protective anti-HiBs levels has been studied p imarily
between the two and live year point wilh relatively small sample sizes atnong groups of
health care workers (refer to literature icview). A major question regarding the ii,;c of lit
vaccine is related to the duration of protective antihody and the need for booster
injections.

The Purpose of The Study
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the serologic evidence of imnmunity Ii)
hepatitis II in those health care workers who had anti-liBs serum levels drawn at Ihc
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics (UIIIC) horn 1988 to 1992 This study will
evaluate epidemiologic determinants for measurable antibody over time following
imnunizatio.

ii

It has been hypothesized that sex, age, body mass index, race, smoking

status, site and type of immitunization are independent risk factors associated witi absent
or non protective anti-I lBs levels post -vaccination (see litetattre review). Ilepatitis B
serological mstills will be linked to risk factor data abstracted from emiployce health
records to dcterinine the relative importance of each potential risk factor for inimmunity
over time post-vaccination.

4
Reseairchi Questioins

previously vaccinated?
2. What proportion of health clue workers have prok-clivc levels of anlti-I Ills
post-vaccination at specific time intervals?
3. What are the independeil risk factors foi absene of prolctive amiii I111%
imunity over time posl-vaccination?
Definitions
hecpatitis B virus (1-I13V): Thii itact viron is; refcrred to as tile Djane particle. It is
a42-ni-inee

pccmd

po all outer shell 1-nnm thick composed of hepat iis B

surface antigen (IllsAg) and an inner core 28-nm iii diameter possessing the hiepatitis 11
core antigen d-IBcAg), hepatitis B e ati gen (H-IBeA g), DN A polymerase, and a1 s 1itall1
(3200 bases), circular, mostly double-str-anded DNA genoine (1).
Hepatitis B surface antigen (hi11sAg): IlBsAg is founid on thicsui face of tilc Dlie
particle and is also found in a free state in the blood. Sinaller 22-nm sphericaml pait-ics
arid tubular particles with a 22-nmi cross-sectional diameter iepresent I IlsAg. The
Il~sAg is made uip of three large polypeptides. The hIBsAg found in thle blood in a Frev
state represenit IlBsAg that was produced in great excess tiiig LIBV replication. It is
detected in blood and body fluids by radioinimunoassay or enzyme-linked
iiniosorbent assays (ELISA). Curiemit assays detcct 5-J10ig proteinl/mI, or l010
particles per milliliter. HBsAg is founid through ouit body fluids; in saliva, semen and
breast milk

us

well as blood serumt. Thme presence of IlBsAg generally correlates with)

infectivity. IIBsAg typically appears in (fie seruim late in thle incubation period anld
persists throtigh miost or all of the clinical stages

or acute

hepatitis It. Its (Iisapplearan(t.

almost always signals thle end of hepatitis B infection and is shortly followed by

5

detectable seitiur anti-I l3s. Individuals who fail to clear IlisAg from the set un are
chronically itfcc(ed; either associatcd with chronic liver disease or as a chronic IllsAp,
carrier withotit liver disease (1).
1 epalitis B core antigen (1IIIcAg): This anfigcn is associated with (lt! coti: of the
Dane pairticle in ser-um or in hepatocytes and with (lisruil.ed Dane particles. In
hiepatocytes, vxclusively nuclear lecalr,.at ion of IWllAg is gencrally associated wvith
vircmia bOut rarely with active liver disease. CytoplIItsmiic 1lilcAg expiecssionicoit telates
with viretniamand active liver disease. I ll3cAg is nt lounin
iiserum, althiouighatitiIlBcAg is found in serumn shiot fly alter IIBsAg is detectable and represents the eat test
Immoral immune response to I113V antigens (1).
flepalitis Be antigell (I IBeAg): lIfleAg is conitained iii a crypitic tori withinitie
D~ane particle, revealed after protcolytic enzyme oi detergent tr-eatmecnt;.tand if] a soluble
forin in some Ill~sAb-positive set-i. 11 is fount) it) the nucleuis of infected Ieiatocycies.
'The biologic function of lillAg is still unknown lout it appears to have no tole ill viral
replication. The clinical importance or iIlBeAg relates to its serving as . a itket lor
significant chronic liver disease and for increased infectivity. Loss of HileAg positivity
and appearattce of anti-di1e in serum generally indicates lower infectivity and decereased
severity of IIBV-associated liver disease, b~ut serum without I BeAg is still infectiotis (I).
I lepatitis 13 core antibody (anti- II1c): Anti-Illic provides the earliest evidence of
at immoral response to (lie 1113V. Ht occurs late in time incubation period corresponditng to
the appearance of 1IBsAg in serum. Anti-Il11e declines to low values with convalesceice.
and can persist at low levels for many years. Its piesence strongly suggests acute 1113V
infection. Anti-1-11c may be the only muarker of 1111V infection between thie decline of'
li13sAg and (lie appearance of anti-11its. This timr period is called the "core wittdow"
(1.

0
lleptlitis B surface antibody (anti-I 1Bs): Ati-IlBs is detecable later in
conldescenc', often after I1BsAg has disappeared, and generally signifies the end ol
infection. It isalso the antibody produced in respoiise to vaccination. Anti-I 1l1s lasts
many ycais aid its presence protects against reinfet'tion (1).
I lepaitis 13 e antibody (anli-I-Itle): Anti-Ill e usually appears shorlly iftvi l HlleAg
declines in thei early convalescent period. In individuals who develop chronic tI V
infectiont, IilBcAg usually persists and anti-I-[Be does not develop (I).
Plasma derived vaccine: Vaccine that is prepared From plasma obtailted fiom
asymp(ontati', high titer, HBsAg carriers. Vaccine productiln includes pmilicalin by
ultra cent ifugation and a three-step civmical process that inactivates adl known clas;es of
viruses found in huian blood. In its filial form pla-Mua derived JIB vaccine is a
suspension of alum-adsorbed 22nni IllIsAg paiticl's in a concentration of 20lig/mul of
I IBsAg protein. Plasma derived vaccine is no longer produced in the United Stat's (4).
Recombinant vaccine: This vawcine is a reuombinant I)NA prtparatioII lioduced
in yeast (Sacharoimyces cereviside) that contains a plasinid for the I llIsAg gene.
Purified I IBsAg is separated fron the yeast cells by biochemiical and biophysical
techniques. T

final preparation contains no more than 5% yeast-derived pioteili. Two

manufaclure, s distribute recombinant IIB vaccines: Recombivax LI3 (Merck Vaccine
Division) and Engerix-Il (SmilhKline Ileecham) ('4).
Potective immunity: Immunity is implied and considered protective by aim
antibody response to the vaccine of 10 milli-lnternational unils (nlU/ml) or grealer (4).
Another antibody measurement method is sample 'ounts/negative cottrol counts (SIN)
radioinumunoassay units. With this system antibody levels of 10 SIN radioiuumnioassay
units or greater is considered pnoicctive (7).

=" I'I iI i IJ
l I
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(I IAPTER i
RFWIEW OF LITERATURIE

Literalure pertaining to the effectiveness of the hepatitis B (1113) vaccine has
focused o scveral groups. Specific study populations include those thought to be
"healthy" adults with "normal" immune systems and groups of individuals wilh po.,ssible
alteration or compromise in immune status (e.g., homosexual males, infants, anid dialysis
patients).
The ptrpose of this study is to evaluate 1ib vaccine in relationship to heallh t' tt
workers. For the most part, health care workers rcpiesent "healthy" adults with inlatt
inumme systems. For this reason the literature revivw will focus on "healthy" adults willh
intact immune systems.
Literature will be reviewed for informalion iegarding the duratio of vacciiie
simmunogenicity and for data on specific risk factoi; associalcd with vaccine lailume to
produce adeqmate levels of anti--lBs. These factor: include sex, age, body mass indvx
(weight in kilograms/height inmeters 2 ), race, smoking status, immnunizatos site, and
Vaccine type.
Little data is available regarding the long te m efficacy of the liB vacctine. All lte
studies done to evaluate long term efficacy pertain to plasma derived vaccine, cillier
I leptavax--B or Ilevac B. Ueplavax-B was produced in the Uinited Stales and was tit st
licensed for use in November 1981 and available for use in July 1982 (3). I levac B wa; :
French vaccine tested outside or ihe United States and is not approved for use in tIhe
United States.

Most studies have used the level of liOmiU/nl (10 milli -[nternauional I Inils p-r

milliliter) as the cut off point for iimmity for anti-I Ills levcls. Some studies hav' u;etd
olher units of mcasure but all related their levels to ihe standard of lhulU/Uil. Studies
using the Ilevac B vaccine used differeit dosing schedules fiom the Ileptavax-IB vaccine.
The two llevwc B vaccinc studies reviewed also dilfered fjoin each other in dosing
schedule.
Duralion of lmm q ji

A Ilcvac B vaccine study conducted in Taiwan by Chan et al. (8) looked at the
duration of imnunity using low dose immunization at 0, 1, 2, and 12 months.
Susceptible hospital personnel were randomly assigned to 3 groups and given either 5pg,
2ptg, or I tg doses of the vaccine, at (lie intervals above, intrmmuscularly (IM). Subjccts
were followed for 4 years. Of the individuals who lesponded to the initial vaccination
with adequate immune antibody levels and completed follow-up, more than 90% in all
groups had p'rsistence of anti-lils; 95% (84/88) aller 4 ycais in the 51tg group; 92%,
(72/78) in the 2tg group and 95% (81/85) in the l lg group had anti-HIBs levels al or
greater than lOmUl/mi. None of the individuals uider study became IIBV infected.
In France a Hevac B study was performed by Courouce et al. (9) to evaluate antililBs levels among health care workers. These individuals received a booster
immunization 17 months after their primary vaccination; 101 individuals wete followed
for five years. Approximately 93% had protective levels (lltmlU/ml or greater) and 85%
had levels greater than or equal to 50mlU/ml. Four individuals develped ii1 V
infections dming the study. All four were characterized by seroconversion to anti I IL:
with increased anti-I1s levels. None had detectable liBsAg, a rise in hepatic
transaminases, or clinically significant hepatitis B infection.
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A study using Ilcptavax-B vaccine was conducted in Ihe Netheli lands by W ismais
et al. (10), following 38 adults, all considered licaltlhy documented vaccine responleis, lo
2.5 years. Subjecls received 20ug doses IM at 0, 1, and 6 molhs and a bootmer dose at .10
months. At 3) months, prior to the booster injectiom, 87% had anti-I Ills levels ahove
lnilU/ml. Otc month after the booster injection all subjects; had prowlclive miti tills
(l0mU/ml o greater). The decline in anti-1lBs wa ; proportional the antibody titer
originally obtained. A 10 to 100 fold increase in ani-llBs occurred after tie booslei
injection and it too was proportional to (he antibody titer originally obtained.
In Wisconsin, a study conducted by Horowilz and colleagues (I1) evaluated 245
hospital employces 3 years post-vaccination. The subjects received 3 doses of 20jtg of
Ileptavax-B. At Follow-up, 62% were found to have anti-) Ills levels above 1nIt I/nil.
When results were adjusted for potential non-responders post-vaccination, this rose to
7 1%. The incidence of IIBV infection among the study group was nol evaluated.
Stieet and colleagues at Duke University (7) conducted a study mmong, 82 health
care workers live years after completion of the tIBV vaccine series. The I leptavax-Il
vaccine had been administered in 201tg doses at 0, 1, and 6 months. Protective malibody
levels weme defined as greater than or equal to 10 S/N (sample counts/negative comtr, l
counts) radioi nimunoassay units.

lospital employees were stratified according lIo ri:k

factors (hat could affect anti-I-lBs levels, creating 1)8 different categoies. Individuals
were then requested to participate from each of the categories. The investigalors
considered these individuals to be representative ol the Duke Universily Medical Ce'nter
health care workers and made estimations of the duration of anti-HBs levels for all
employees bascd on the sample results. The investigators estimated that only 30%/1Y of the
hospital heallh care workers had anti-I IlBs levels above 1OS/N units after 5 years.
Gibas et al. (12) conducled a siuly among 12 health care workers; Followed tio 5
years. Subjects had been vaccinated with the Heplaivax-B vaccine and all 32 weie

I(

docuntecd vaccine responders. All individuals ret eivcd tei vaccine in (ie deltoid in 20
gtg doses per tie usual 0, 1, and 6 month schedule. Nincty-seven percent of the snbjects
had detcctablh anfi-lIBs, however, only 76% had piotective levels after five years.
A study of the lileptavax-B vaccine in Alaska ationg (lie Yupik Eskimo
population by Wainwright et al. (13) also evaluated mntibody response at five yeats. 'They

ininuitiizcd adults and children inchiding infants. They used tihe recommendcd, star
dosing schedule with the dose adjusted for age. Of those who initially respondedi t)
vaccine, 8 1% maintained anti-! IBs levels in the protective range. The same cohort at1
eight years after completion of IIBV vaccination (H,)

had 74% of those imnniunized willi

protective levels of antibody.

Age
Most of the studies IA have evaluated the

ct

of age on the immmumogeicily o

tihe IliB vaccination do so at the time of initial vaccination. These studies include ilh
plasma derived and recombinant vaccines. In the study conducted among (ile Yupik
Eskimo population, Wainwright et al. (13) found a lower initial response to tie vaccine
with incrcasig age, especially among those over 4') years of age. This lower level of
protective antlibody in an older age group was again observed among tie Ynpik Eiskimno
populationi at the eight year follow up point (14).
Wood et al. (15) found age was a risk factoi for lack of detectable antibody three
monlhs after completion of the vaccination series. The mean age for those who lacked
anti-! Ills was 42.9 years of age vs. 39.J years )or those will) delectable anti-I Is I p--.0 1).
In a sludy of public safety personnel by Roome et al. (16), age was also shown to
be related to anti-I lBs levels one to six months pos -vaccination. Measurable anti- llBs
levels below 10rilU/ml were found in 3% of individuals yomiger than 30 years a1d ,12%
of those grealer than 60 years of age (p<0.000 1).

I lorowitz

et al. (II) reported that 3 years following vaccination, the goiuup with

low levels of atiti-liBs were significantly older than those with protective levels ol antifills, 42 years of age vs. 36 years of age (p<0.002).
Scx
Wood etal. (15) found an association between tile development of low levels of
anti-lIlBs for the recombinant vaccine and sex. Wilh univariate and multivwuiate analysis,
imale gender was significantly associated with low anti-IBs levels. Eighteen (18%) of 98

men lacked detctiable anti-i l~s coinpated with 45 (9%) of 497 women (p=O.OO)6 i. I le
study by Street et al. (7) evaluated sex as a variable (hat could affect anti-I-fits levels bu(
found no independent association with prolective antibody levels at five years. The
Yupik Eskimo study by Wainwright et al. (13) evaluated tile effect of sex on initial anti
lBs levels following vaccination; there was no significant difference between ien and
women, coniwtiling for age.

Body Mass Index
Body mass index (BMI)is defined in two ways, the Quetelet index (weight ill
pounds/height in inches 2 X 100) and body mass index (weight in kilograisllheight in
meters 2 ). The higher the BMI or Quetelet indices, the more obese the individual.
The study by Street et al. (7) found that individuals with higher Qucelet indices
tended to have higher initial anti-I IlBs levels but a more rapid antibody decline over litte
after immunization. Horowitz ct aIl. (1 I) used body mass index when considering factors
that could effcct anti-HBs levels. They reportcd that individuals (population 8 1% female)
with a BMI greater than 25 had a relative risk of I.A to have anti-ItBs levels lower than
i0nilU/ml (p<0.02) when compared to individuals with a BMI of 25 or less. The piblic

safety personnel study by Rootne et al. (16) (population 97% male) also evaluated BMI as

12
a factor effccting anti-lils levels. Anti IlBs levels were below 10mlU/ml in H.6% ol
individuals with a BMI of less lhan 25; II% of those with a IMI of 25-29; 11.5% of
those with a BMI of 30-35; and 61.5% of those wilh a BMI of greater than 35. Wood cl
al. (15) evaluated body mass index and found that the mean JIMI for those who laIkcd
anti-lilBs was 28.6 vs. 25.6 for those with dctectable anti-ll1s (p<.001).

Race
Inthe studies published to date, the race of the populations has been fairly
homogeneous among the subjects, (Chinese (8), Eskimio (13, 14), White (1I,

16)). Ill

general, race Ias not been evaluated as a variable elicting altli-HBs levels. Street ei ai.
(7) did find a greater decline in anti-li~s levels among African Americans; however, this
difference was accounted for by BM1. Among public safely personnel in the study by
Roome et al. (16), 13% of whites, 7%

(fr
African Americans,

and 9% of I lispanics did iot

have protective levels of antibody. Although these differences were not significant, the
study lacked adequate power to address this issue.
S..moking Statmi
Smoking status was evaluated as a risk factor for insufficient protective antibody
levels inthree of the ten studies reviewed. tlorowitz et al. (II) studied a popttlation of
which 19% were classified as snokers. Subjects with low anti-IlBs levels were timote
likely to smoke cigarettes (23% compamed with 14%, p<0.01). Ti study by Rotmie ci al.
of public safely personnel (16) found 7% of individuals who never smoked and 21 % ol
individuals who ever smoked to have anti-l lBs levels below the protective level, a
significant ditference (p<0.0 5 ). Wood et al. (15) found an association between smoling
and lower anti- I13s levels in their study of Minnesota health care workers. Ninetcen

13
percent of smuokers lacked detectable aitti-i Bs compared with 9% or nonsmtokcrs
(p--O.0O I)
yacciac Ty~
No study compared the plasma derived vaccine to the recombtinlant VaccileBs.
Onyone study considered the two diffi-rent brands of recombhinant vaccinec. Themsudy by

Wood et al. (15) compared the two recombinant vaccines, Recomnbivax lI IBmid I ingrix.B, in Minnesota health care workers. A total of 595 health care workets, a( 10 dillivmni
hospitals, 426 of whom had received Reconibivax 1113 and 169 whom had icceiveil
Engerix-B were evaluated. LEven after controlling for age, sex, body mass index, and
smoking status, recipients of Recombivax IJIB were imore likely to lack anti-I IBs th1ait
recipients of I~ngerix-B (p--0.02).
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CI IAIYI'ER Ill
MET!'IODOLOI ;Y

Rsearch Desi, n
This study was designed to determine tie ploportion ol employees vacciiated
prior to an exposure, the proportion with protcctive (immune) anti-IBs blood levels ovwr
lime, and to assess independent risk factors associated with the absence of protetive anti1lBs levels during follow-up.
Stady lPopulatitm
The study population includes all employees of the University of Iowa lHospital
and Clinics (1IlC) who had serologic testing for anti-HiBs between January 1, 1988 and
December 31, 1992. Six hundred and ten employees had serologic testing done during
this time period. Table I provides the reasons for elimination from tie study popllation
and the number of subjects eliminated. Data were available and obtained by chart revi'w
and employee survey on 587 of the 610 health care workers. Of the 587 individitals on
whom data were collected 160 were excluded; vaccine status was unknown on t0 (2%);
15 (3%) had not been vaccinated; 41 (7%) had received fewer than 3 vaccine doscs; 80
(15%) had their only serology levels drawn before receiving the third vaccine dose; and
14 (2%) were classified as initial non responders to the vaccine. Individuals who had
serology drawn within one year of their third vaccine and had results of negative or
equivocal were considered initial non responders to the vaccine. Since initial non
responders can not provide information on the duration of vaccine immunity, those

I

I

Ii

• I

Table I
Reasons for Elimination From tie linitial Study Population
of 610

Reason

No. Eliminate I

Cuntulative Total

23

587

Vaccine status unknown

10

5T1

Not vaccinated

15

562

Fewer than 3 vaccine doses

41

521

Serology only before 3rd
vaccine (lose

80

4,11

Initial non-responders

14

427

138

289

Data not available from
medical iccord or survey

Scrology drawn only before
one year after 3rd vaccine
dose

...
..

.

a'

.

.I .I

. I

. I =I Im

I
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individuals who had scrology drawn only within tie first year of the third vaccine were

excluded from further analysis, (138 iespondcis (23%) plus 14 non responders).
"'herefore a total of 298 (5 1%)subjects were excluded from further analysis leaving 2l9
(49%) for the study population.
These inlividuals were dividcd into thice groups, based on when serology was
drawn in relationship to the date of the third vacciric dose, to evaluate the elect of Iime.
Because an iadividual may have had more than one serology level drawn over timlie aim
individual may contribute data to more than oile ol these groups. Each individual
contributes only once to a group, with the latest sciology result drawn for that time
period. Theiefore the number of serology results analyzed ,317, does not equal tie
number of individuals contributing dala, 289.
Dpendent V ai able
The dependent variable considered in this study is the anti-ilts serumni level. The
level was determined at the UlIiC laboratory using the Abbott AUSAB EIA
immunoassay for the detection of hepatitis B surface antibody. Immunity was delei mined
qualitatively; individual specimens were designated either positive immune, positive
equivocal, or negative nonimmune. The testing method included the running of pm';itive
and negative controls along with the specimen. Tie mean of the negative contiols wa;
used to determine an imniune cut off point. An equivocal range was determined by
taking the mean of the negative controls and addiing 0.05 to determine the lower limit of
the range. The upper limit of the range was the lower limit multiplied by I.,4. Any
specimen value below the equivocal iange was considered negative nonimmune. Any
specimen value above the equivocal tange was considered positive immiune. For data
analysis the six serology results from the study population that were in the equivocal
range were considered negative nonimmune.

I,

ldellcndent Val i1lcs

Based oil studies concerning factors that may have affected the initial anti duralion
of immunity provided by the IIIvaccine, body mass index (BMi),smoking status, ic,.
sex, age, site of immunization and vaccine type are consideied for their poteintial eflut ( on
anti-I IBs levels (7, 8, 9, 12, 14, 15, 16). Time and life piersistence of anti-I Ills lvelk was
also evaluated.

)a(a Collection
All UlllC employees who had anti-li1s sciologic testing done by the UH IC
laboratory during the study period (Jaimary I, 1988 to December 31, 1992) were

randomly assigned a subject number. Anti-HIls serology levels for each subject wecle
obtained from UII IC virology laboratory records. A data base was created containing
name, subject number, birthdatc, sex, hospital number, and serology iesulls including
immune cut off points. A second data base was clcated containing further data collected
(by one individual) from reviewing hospital occupational health recoids using a lata
collection form designed for this study (Appendix A). Hospital medical records were
reviewed for those who did not have occupational health records available. All poslvaccination serology results (other than those already collected from virology laboraloiy
records) weie collected from health records. These data were transfe lred to a dala cilly
form to facilitate data entry (Appendix B). Subject sex and birthdale were verilied and
updated in the original data base from health recoid review data and not reenteled into the
second data base.
A survey instrument was developed, after data collection front health records, lo
obtain the information most frequently missing from the health record as well as
estimates of the frequency of occupational blood contact (Appendix C). A survey, with
return envelope, was sent to each of the 610 individuals who had serologic testing dum Ing

Ix
the study pe iod. Of the 610 subjects, 117 were still hospital employees mid su veys were
sent to them via the hospital mail systum; 193 sulbJcts had left the hospital tnd wee.
mailed the survey at their most rcccnt lhomc address. Overall response to ite survey was
37% (228/610); 18% (34/193) of those contacted at their home address and ,17%
(194/417) of those contacted via the hispital mail system. Forty-six percent (1 33/219) of
those individuals on whom finial data analysis was done responded to the sni vey.
After data collection and initial data entry it was realized that tile serology data
from (lie virology laboratory was qualitative and rc(quired coding. Using the immune utt
off points and serology data from the Iirst data set the serology data was re coded as
positive immune, positive equivocal or negative nonimmune (Appendix D).

Data Analysis
The number of employees who were vaccimated against IIBV prior to suslaining
an exposure is expressed as a simple proportion. The number of employees with
protective antibody levels at specific time intervals is also expressed as a simple
proportion. The Fisher's Exact test was used for categorical data and the Wilcoxon ranik
sum test for continuous variables to coimpare associations of age, sex, body mass index,
smoking status, and type of immunization to the piesence of protective antibody levels
within the specific year groups. The i isk factors of race and site of inmunization were
excluded from further analysis because of lack of variability among the subjects and (lie
large propotlion of unknown; race 85% white and 14% unknown; site of imnunizat ion
57% unknown and 40% IM deltoid. Statistical analysis was performed using the SAS
(SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina) software program by the University of Iowa
Biostatistics Consulting Center.
Immunity survival curves were plotted using the Nonparanictric IFsti mation oW a
Distribution Function for Interval Censored Data method. This method was developed by

Bruce W. Ttrnbul and publishecd in 1976 in flhe Joi n al of lte Royal ~tatistical Society 11
(p). 290-295). TheIi methiod is used for intcival data tOa can bec both i'ight and lit[
censored. The starting point for the data analyzed is one year after the thhd vacciiw; (lie
oulcotuc point is the loss of immunity; the left censored point is the first liter diawn that
shows loss ol'immninty; (lie right censored point is,the last tiler drawnt that shIowv%
inumity. A loss of immunity window is created by the left censored point of ali
individual and (lhe start point or date of titer lasi showing immunity, whicheve is latet
T[his window reflects the time period during which immunity was lost. The i11ninl11ily

survival curves reflect left censored data. Those inidividuals that arc tight censoird onily.
do not contribute to [lie left censored data, and conitribute information for analysis only to
the point of right censor.
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)cmographics
The ,141 employees who had received 3 or more doses of vaccine and had
serology drawn after the third dose were primarily white (84%) and female (71%) with a
mean age of 31 years. Seventy-three percent were non smokers anti 19% werc ever
smokers. The category of ever smoker includes current and previous smokers. The mean
body mass index (weight in kilograms/height in meters 2 ) was 25, with a range ol 1/ to
53. The site of hepatitis B immunization was unknown for 58% and IM deltoid Imo4(1%.
'The type of vaccine given was rccomlbinant for 54% and plasma derived for I1%, with
33% unknown. Table 2 gives complete demographic information fot this gioup.
The 289 employees considered for the final analysis (included also in the above
group) were primarily white (85%) and female (7,4%) with a mean age of 30.5 yea!;.
Seventy-five percent were non smokcrs and 19% were classified as ever smokers. The
mean body imass index for this group was 24.5, with a range of 17 to 54. The site (if
immunization was unknown for 57% and IM deltoid for 40%. The vacciue type was 16%
plasma derived; 49% recombinant and 3% unknown. Table 3 provides a surrimary of all
the demographic information for this group. The two groups did not differ greatly from
each other. The second group excludes the 298 individuals who had serology drawn only
within the first year of the third vaccine or were not vaccinated.
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'Table 2
D~emograiphics of IndiVidUals Who Rcecived Three or More
Vaccine Doscs (Serology Drawn Alter thc Third Dose)

Scx
Fema;le
Male

Frequency
315
126

Peicent
71
29

While
African-American
1 ispanic
Asiani
Other
Unknown

370
2
2
1
1
65

83.9
0.5
0.5
0.2
0.2
14.7

323
85

73.2
19.3

Race

Smoking Status
Non -smoker
Liver-smuoker
Unknown

33

_______7.5_

Site of Ininiunization
IM Deltoid
Subcutaneous
IM (iluteal
Unknown

176
7
4
254

40
2
1
57

Vaccine Type
Rccominiant
Plasma Derived
mix of Types
Unknown

239
47
11
144

54
11
2
33

No.
Age (at 3rd
vaccinle)
Body Mass
Index

Me*tin

Median

431

30.9

28.5

18.4

-

369

24.8

23.5

17.0

-53.5

Raiigv
6i2.7

2.
Table 3
Denographics of Vaccine Responders (Serology Drawn
One Year or More After Third Vaccine Dose)

N = 289

I rcqucncy

Sex
Female
Male

214
75

Percenl
74
26

White
African-Arnerican
Ilispanic
Asian
Unknown

245
1
2
1
40

85
0.3
0.7
0.3
14

Smoking Status
Non-smoker
Ever-smoker
Unknown

217
54
18

75
19
6

Site of Imi]unization
IM Deltoid
Subcutaneous
IM Gluteal
Unknown

117
4
2
166

41
1.4
0.7
57

Vaccine Type
Recombinant
Plasma Derived
Mix of Types
Unknown

140
45
9
95

48
16
3
33

Race

Age
(at 3rd vaccine)
Body Mass
Index

No.
287

Mean
30.5

Median
28.3

19A - 55.4

Raitg.

242

24.5

23.3

ITl.O - 53.5

2.

Rsearcl Ques lions
Question One
Theli first question asked was, "What piopi(ion ofempljoyees sustaining a satps
injury or exp~osure were previously vaccinated?". This question was asked to dthleritine

the number of people who had started their vaccination series before ihey expet ienctd a.
injury that placed (hen at a higher than their usual risk for hepatitis B exposure. We
wanted to ascertain how many individuals took ad antage of the hepatitis It vaccinaltion
prophylacticly. This question also identifies (hose individuals who have never been
vaccinated

against [lie hepatitis B virus.

We found that 81% (448/551) of individuals on whom vaccine dale was kn,own
had started their vaccination series prior to a sharps injury or exposure to blood or body
fluids. Nineteen percent (103/55 l)of Ihese individuals started their vaceinatiotn series
after an injury or exposure. Fifteen individuals had not been vaccinaled at :ll. Of Ile
fifieen individuals who had not been vaccinated, It) (75%) had positive immune set oh)gy
results indicating previous contact with the hepatitis B virus and antibody prod||clion.
One itdividual had a positive serology level in May of 1982 and a subsequent negalive
nonimmne serology level in February 1992, indicating a loss of imumunity (hat was
acquired naturally. Four individuals had negative nonininm

e serology results. This o)f

ite 15 individuals who had never received hepatitis B vaccination only live (25%) would
benefit from it.

Question Two
The second question asked was "What proportion of health care woikets have
protective levels of anti-tlils post-vaccination at specific time intervals?". To evalale
the effect of time the serology results analyzed (from the 289 subjects who had three or

more vaccine doses) were divided into thrce g-oups. Group Onc included (hose .clogy
results obtained between one year and less than tlice years; Group Two inclded resulls
from between 3 years and less than 5 years; Group Tlire included results from 5 years or
mlorc. Group 'lirce had 25 serlogy's drawn between 5 years and less thau six y'ai! ;; 21
serology's drawu between six years and less thaa 7 years; 17 serology's drawn bt'wcei 7
years and lcss lhan 8 years; 14 serology's drawn between 8 years and less than 9 years; 5
scrology's drawn at nore than 9 years. The last obscrvalions for Group Thlce were two
individuals who had serology drawn at 9.3 years.
Immunity results were; overall 85% (245/289) imnmune and 15% (44/289)
nonnninune; Group One 86% (133/155) immune and 14% (22/155) uonimmunc; Gropii
'Two 81% (64/79) immune and 19% (15/79) nonimmunc; Group Three 89% (73/82)
imuuuc and I1% (9/82) noninumune. Figure I il lustrates the immunity survival cut ye I io
all of the groups combined. Three months after the I year from third vaccine stut point
9% were nonimmune; 16% were nonimmune at three years from the third vaccine; 17%
were nonimmune at 5 years from the third vaccine; and 19% were oninmmune al 7 years
from the third vaccine.

Question TlIcc
The third and final question considered was "What are the independent risk
factors hr uabsencc of protective anti-I IlBs immunily over tinc post-vaccinaiou'i". As
stated in the methodology section, the risk factors of race and site of vaccination were it
considered because of the lack of variability among the subjects and the large Ipoportio|
of missing data. Thc risk factors thai were consideted were sex, smoking status, typc ol
vaccine, age (at the time of the third vaccine) and body mass index.
The effects of the risk factors were considered on the entire group of 289 and by
tle groups described above under question two. Risk factors were analyzed by groups to
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reflcct the dilfcrcnt lime periods. As described in the methodology section, Fislwr's Ea(I

test was uscd to compare associations for categorical data and the Wilcoxon rank stum (c!;(
for continuous data. Results have been summarized in Table 4 for all subjects iegaidlhss
of time, Table 5 for Group Onc; Tabl" 6 for Group Two; and rablc 7 for Group Th ce.
Sex
When analyzed for Ihc whole group of 28') sex did not show a signiicail
association with loss of immunity (1)=0.3). A one tail test for significance was uscd
bccause a pievious study had suggested lower anti -1lBs levels associatcd wil iia"le sex
(7). Group One did show a significant association bctween being male (p=O.03) and lack
of protective immunity with a one-tail Fisher's Exact test. The p-vaie clangc(d fro|
p1=0.03 to p=O.06 when a two-tail test for significance was used, reducing fhe sigilificance
to a trend. (froups Two and Tl'hree did not show a significant association between sex and
lack of immunity, p=0.8 and p--0 .9 respectively. See Figure 2 for the immunity sui vival
curve by sex for the entire study population. Sevcnteen percent of the males werc
noninimune at I year and I month after their third vaccine and this did not increase mote
than 0.5 of a percentage point over time. incontiast ap)roximately 4% of feimales wre
nonimmunc at I year and I month after their Ihird vaccine and immunity dropped off
gradually overtime; 11% nonimmune at 2 years; 17% nonimmune at 4 years; 19%
nonimmune at 6 years.
Smoking Sta|tus

Smoking has been associated with an incteased risk for the loss of protective
levels of immunity in previous studies (I t, 15, 10). For this reason a one-tail test Ior
significance was used to evaluate the data. When analyzed as a whole group of 28') there
was a significant association between smoking slatus and loss of immunity, p=0.O.

Table 4
Risk Factor Analysis for Non protective Anti-I ils
Regardless of 'ime
N = 289

Imlmune

Frequency_ _
245

Iiiiune No. (%)

Sex
Femalc
Male
Smoking Status
Non-smokcr
Ever-smoker

85

15

14

Noinnmune

l'crcent

183 (86)
32 (76)

Noniinllunc
No.(%)
31(14)
10 (24)

198 (88)
41 (76)

26 (12)
13 (24)

117 (84)
43 (96)
4(44)

23 (16)
2 (4)
5(56)

I Villie
0.03 +

0.02 I

Uniknown = 8

Vaccine Type
Recombinant
Plasma Derived
Mix of Types
Unknown = 95
Age
Immune
Noinmmune

0.A024 1
No.

Mean

Median

Range

243

30

27

18 - 55

44

34

31

23-53

Median
Mean
No.
Body Mass Index
23
24
202
Inmune
23
25
40
Nonimmune
Unknown = 47
*P value calculated using Fisher's Exact Test, 0.05 significance

Range
17-44
19-53

**P value calculated using Wilcoxon Rank Sum 'l'cst, 0.05 significance
+one-tail test
++two-tail lest

I, Value'*
O.002
I' Valut "
0.48

'rabic 5
Group I (One Year to < Three Years) Risk Factor Analysis
for Non-pioctivc Levels Anti-Ills
N =155
lImmtune
Noniminune
Sex
Female
Male
Smoking Status
Non-smoker
Ever-smoker
Unknown = 8

Frcquency
133
22

Percent
86
14

Imuiune No. ('%)

Noiinimune

101 (89)
32 (70)

No.(%)
12 (11)
10 (24)

102(89)
24 (75)

13(11)
8 (25)

92 (86)
9 (90)
1 (5o)

15 (14)
1 (10)
1 (50)

Vaccine Type
Recombinant
Plasmna Derived
Mix of Types
Unknown = 36
Age
Imm11une
Nonimmune

No.
133
22

Mean
30
35

Median
27
32

Body Mass Index

No.

Meana

Mcdian

Immune

1tO

24

23

24
26
19
Nonitumune
Unknown = 23
*J) value calculated using Fisher's, Exact Test, 0.05 significance

11 V.1lue0

0.03-f

Range
18 -55
25-53

l1 Value*

Range

I' Value",

18-35
19-53

**P value calculated using Wilcoxon Rank Sum Tcst, 0.05 significance
+oIe-ail test
+two-ai1 test

00V8)

41.33

TFable 6
Group 2 (Three Years to < ive Years) Risk Factor
Analysis for Non-protective Levels Anli-I-lBs
N=79
Immune
Nonimmune
Sex

Frequency
64
15

Percent
81
19

Immune No. (%)

Noninune

I' Vai,e I

47 (80)
17 (85)

No.(%)
12 (20)
3 (3)

0.tO0

Smoking Status
Non-smoker
Ever-smoker
Unknown = t

54 (84)
9 (6,1)

10 (16)
5 (36)

0.4)9

Vaccine Type
Recombinant
Plasma Derived
Mix of Types
Unknown = 36

21(72)
9 (100)
4(80)

8 (28)
0(0)
1 (20)

Female
Male

Age
Immune
Noninimnune

0.24 +
No.
64
15

Mean
29
29

Median
26
28

Body Mass Index
No.
Mean
Median
Immune
56
25
24
Nonimnnune
15
25'
23
Unknown = 8
*P value calculated using Fisher's Exact 'res, 0.05 significance

Range
19-54
24-39

IPVmialu**I

Range
17-44
19-35

I1Value"

**P value calculated using Wilcoxon Rank Sum 'cst, 0.05 significance
+one-tail test
++two-tail test

0.33

0.82

3)

Table 7
Group 3 (Five Years or More) Risk Factor Analysis for
Non-prolective Levels Anti-I Ils
N=82
Immune
Nonimmune
Sex

Percent
89
11

Frequency
73
9
Immune No. (%)
53 (87)
20 (95)

Female
Male
Smoking Status
Non-smoker
Ever-smoker
Unknown = 9

54 (92)
14 (100)

5 (8)
0 (0)

Vaccine Type
Recombinant
Plasma Derived
Mix of Types
Unknown = 40

6 (100)
32 (97)
0(0)

0 (0)
1 (3)
3(100)

Age
Immune
Nonimmune

No.
71
9

Mean
30
36

1' Value

Nonimmune
No.(%)
8 (1)
1 (5)

0.9,1+

1.0)+

0.384 IMedian
28
31

Range
19-48
23-47

Range
Median
Mean
No.
Body Mass Index
18-42
23
23
58
Immune
20-35
23
26
8
Nonimmune
Unknown = 16
*P value calculated using Fisher's Exact Test, 0.05 significance
**P value calculated using Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test, 0.05 significance
+one-tail test
++two-tail lest

I' Valuc. "1
0. 14
'
I' Valu ."*

0.27

31

1.00
---- Male

0.95-

I1

S0.90

E

=
0.85
0
M0.80(
OR

*

0.75
0
0.70
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When a two-tail lest for significance was done tie ignificaiice remained, p().0_1. (iotiip
One showed a significant association betwcen smoking and loss of imnunity, p: -0.)5.
When a two-tail test for significance is done for it- Group One data the significance is
reduced (p=O.08) to a trend. Groups Two and Thrce did not show a significamt
association, p=0.9 and p=1.0 respectively. See Figme 3 for tile immunity survival curve
by smoking stalLus for the e tire study population. lIver smokers immunity droplped oil
rapidly when compared to never smokers; 9% nonimimune at I year and I imiotith afier lIh
third vaccine; 21% nonimmune at 2 years; and 29% nonimnaiune at 3 years and I cyotd.
Immunity for never smokers was 7% nonimmune at I year and 1 month alter third
vaccine; 12% nonimmune at 2 years to 6 years; 16% nonimmune at 6.5 years; and 18%
noninmnune at 7.8 years and beyond.
Vaccine TyPe
The entire study population of 289 showed a significant association between (iu
different types of vaccine and loss of immunity, p- 0.001. This association completly
disappeared when the data were re-analyzed using only plasnma derived and recombinant
vaccines, elilinating mix of types from analysis, p=1.0. This significant dilferciice was
due to the mix of types category where five out of nine were nonimmtne. Groups (he
and Two did not show a significant association between the different types (f viccilie
(p=0.4 and p=0.2 respectively) and loss of immunity. Group Three did show a significant
association (if vaccine type and loss of immunity, p=.000 4 . This association completely
disappeared when the data were re-analyzed using only plasma derived and recombhinant
vaccines, eliminating mix of types from analysis, p= 1.0. This significant difference was
due to the small number in mix of types, 3, and ite fact that all results for mix ol types
were nonimnmune.
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liiituuiliy Survival Curve by Smioking Status
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Age
Overall the study population of 289 showed a significant association )etween age
and loss of imnmunity, p=0.002. The mean age (at Ihird vaccine dose), for Ihose immune,
was 30 years; median 27 years; range 18 to 55 yeats. The niean age for (hose nominmmunuie
was 34 years; median 31 years; range 23 to 53 yeas. Group One also showed a
significant associalion betwccn age and loss of immunity, p=0.0 0 2 . The mean age (at
third vaccine dose), for those immune, in Group Ouc was 30 years; median 27 years;
range 18 to 55 years. The mean age for those noniimnune in Group One was 35 years;
median 32 years; range 25 to 53 years. Groups Two and Threc did not show an
asso,';ti!-n between age and loss of immunity, p=0.3 and p=0. I respectively. In Gfoulp
Two, for those immune, mean age was 29 years; median 26 years; range 19 to 51 year!;.
Those noninmmune in Group Two had a mean age of 29 years; median 28 years; iange 24
to 39 years. Among those immune in Group Threc the mean age was 30 years; Itedian 28
years; range 19 to 48 years. Among those nonimmune in Group Three mean age was 36
yea's; median 31 years; range 23 to 47 years. See Figure 4 for the imnuitiiy sum vival
curve by age for the entire study population. It was found that those older 1hau lie
median age of 28 years showed a significant association of age with loss of immunity,
p=0.009 (Fischer's Exact test, two-tail). For this reason 28 years of age was used as Ahe
cut off point to diagram the curve. For those 28 years old or greater 16% were
nonimmune at I year and I month after the third vaccine; 21% were noninintune at 2.6
years; 25% were nonimune at 6.5 years; 28% noitimmune at 8.3 years. For those
younger than 28 years 5% were noniimune at 1.6 years; 10% were nonilliune at .1
years; 13% were Uinnimune at 6.9 years.
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Body Mass Index
The study population overall did not show a significant association between botly
mass index and loss of immunity, p=0.4. Among the immune the mean body inass indvx
was 24; median 23; range 17 to 44. Aniong the noiiiinmune the mean body Iass index
was 25; mcdian 23; range 19 to 53. None of the giotps when consideced separately
showed a significant association between body mass index and loss of protective
immunity, p=0.7, p=0.8 and p=0.3 consecutively. In Group One, among uie immune,
body mass index mean was 24, median 23 and range 18 to 35; among the noninmmune liet
mean was 26, median 24 and range 19 to 53. In Group Two, among the immune, body
mass index mean was 25, median 24 and range 17 to 44; anong the noninmune
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was 25, median 23 and range 19 to 35. In Group Three, among the immune, body mass
index mean was 23, median 23 and range 18 to 42; among the nonimmunme the mean was
26, median 23 and range 20 to 35.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION

This study assessed the prevalence of inmmue anti-I ills levels among UII IC'
health care workers who had been previously vaccinated against the hepalitis B virus.
The prevalence of the initiation of the vaccine series prior to a sharps injury or exposuie
to blood or body fluids was also determined. Associations between suspected risk laclols
of age, race, sex, body mass index, smoking status, vaccine type and site of imimmni,.alion
and loss of immunue status were also assessed.
Study Limitat ions
The study was unable to assess the association of race on anti-IlBs levels bcase
the study population was predominately white (85%). Therefore, in addilion to not being
able to assess race as a risk factor to loss of immtily the applicability of the stmly
findings to other than whites must be carefully coisidered.
The site of immunization was unknown for over 57% of the population and IM
deltoid for another 40% of the population. This eliminated the ability to make any
associations between immunization site and anti-I Ils levels.
The study population used to consider the association of risk factors to anti- i lls
levels was predominately female (74%). This is, I feel, a reflection of the large
proportion of nurses among health care workers. Results for males were not considered
separately in this study. This study did find, in the one year to less than three years post
vaccination group, a significant association between age, male sex, smoking status and
loss of anti-I lBs. In comparison the one study reviewed that was predominately male

(16) found significant associations for age, obesity, smoking status and lack of inmunily

in recently vaccinated subjects. Because this study did show an association in one group
between male sex and loss of immunity, application of the results of this study to
predominately male populations should be done with care.

Sources of Bias
There arc several opportunities for misclassilication bias both in the medical
record and the employee survey. Race was most likely misclassified on occasion by
health care providers recording in the subjects medical record. It was noted in at least one
chart that an individual had been recorded as being white and Asian on different
occasions by different health care providers. There were several charts with patient
names that were distinctly Asian, Eastern Indian or Ilispanic in origin and these
individuals were classified as white. Most likely a portion of these individuals would
have been more accurately classified as other than white. Because of this, information on
race from returned surveys took precedence over information found on chari review. It i%
unlikely that the misclassification contributed significantly to the lack of variability
among race and the inability to evaluate race as a misk factor to loss of immunity. The
misclassification of race is a nondifferential bias; if race had been evaluated, any re:;ulls
would have been biased towards the null.
Among survey responders there was flih potential for recall bias which would lead
to the misclassification of tie site of immunization, the type of vaccine given and the (late
of third vaccination. Because of this, information from the survey was only used if tle
medical record did not indicate tie type and site of vaccination and the date of Ihe thidi
vaccine dose. Information from the chart, if recoidcd at the time of vaccination, was fell
to be accurate and took precedence. Of those responding to the survey, conelation with
information found in the medical record was por. Many individuals put question marks
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beside their data or wrote "i'm not sure." 'This recall bias is most likely nodifleicidial in
nature; there is the possibility that it may be diffetintial. Those individuals who had Ieen
tol intthc past that they no longer had inimunity may have researched the lyle, s.ile 3nd
date of vaccination and bc more aware of the information now; thus improving recall
among those without immunity. This would havc only had an impact for those
individuals who did not have this irtformation recoidcd in their medical record, siice
nedical record information took prcce(ence over the survey informalion. Ir the recall
bias had becn differential, one can not predict if it would have increased or decreased Ihc
significance of (lie findings.

Confounders
There are no known confounders associated with the risk factors studied aid antiIlBs levels.

Resul ts
When risk factors were analyzed for the study population of 289, signilicant
associations were found between age, smioking sl~tus and loss of protective levels of milli113s (p=0.O02 and p= 0 .0 2 , respectively. Odds ralios and 95% confidcnce intcrvals (95%
CI) were calculated for these two risk factors. It was found that ever smokers had a 1.8
odds ratio for loss of immunity when compared to never smiokcrs (95% Cl 0.87, 4.03. Ii
was found that age greater than or equal to 25 years of age had a 2.97 odds ratio For loss
of immunity when compared to those less than 25 years of age (95% (' I. 18, 7.19).
Group One (one year to less than three yeats post-,vaccination, n=155) ilso
showed significant associations between risk factos and anti-I lBs levels. Their was a
significant association between male sex (p=O.03), smoking (p1=0.05) and age (I).lX))).
Group Two (three years to less than five years osl-vaccinalion, n=79) showed a Irend

toward significance in relation to smoking status. Giou l Three (five or molm years poslvaccination, n=82) showed no significant associations or trends.
one of the primary limitations for the groups, especially Group One and Two, wa:s
sample size and therefore lack of powcr to show sign.ificance. Groups Two and 'hre
each contained only 14 smokcrs versus 78 and 73 known non-slnokers rcslwclively.
Gioup Two had only one pierson over the age of 45 years; Group Thlce had six
individuals over the age of 45 years.
The findings of this study are consistent with the Findings of pieviously coznducled
studies. Of those studies that evaluated risk factors, the risk factors that werc fould to be
significant werc sex, age, body mass index, and smoking (7, II, 13, 15, 16). This stldy
found age and smoking to be significant among the cntire study population of 289; sex,
age and smoking to be significant among Group Oe; and a trend towards significance in

Group Two for smoking.
The findings on the duration of immunity among those vaccinated werv also
consisent with previous studies. Wilh Ie exception of the study conducled by Sireet 0t
al. (7), 71% to 95% of those vaccinated were still immune in the three to live ye;.r time
period (8,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14). This is comparable with the 81% still imnuine ill tie
three to ive year time period from this study. Only one study of the Yupik Eskiumo
population (14) by Wainwright c al. considered immunity beyond five years. They found
74% of their Impulalion to be still immune at the 8 year point. This is consistcnt with our
findings of 89% inmmune among the group tested five or more years post-vaccination
(91% immune among those 7 or morc years post-vaccinatioi, 33/36).
Conchusions
When considering ite question of whether or not routine booster immunizalions
are needed for those who have been vaccinated against hepatitis B, several faclots must
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be consideied. lirst, the risk for clinically significant disease, then populationi ri?;k for
loss of immunity, and finally the cost or a booster piogram.
Although this study did not determine if any individual vaccinated lalc co~llacted
disease, othcr studics have asscssed this (7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14). What they found was that
few people developed signs of hepatitis 1B infcction aftr vaccination. Of those who did,
all wer clinically asynptonlatic with no dctcctablc I IBsAg or rise in scrum alanimuc
anihiotransferase levels. The only sign of infcction was the appearance of anti- IIc auid a
natural increase in anti-I lBs levels.

My study provided inforniation on the hcallh care worker populations risk fIr loss
of ininitity over lime. My findings are consistent with previous studies; ovemiall
immunity was mainlained in tihe three to five year lime frame for greater Ihan '/1 -9.5% of'

those who responded to vaccination. My study also showed 89% innune in tihe ive to
nine year tiic period which exceeds the 74% found immune at the eight year point
iong tile Yupik

iskimno population (14).

The costs for administering a routine booster vaccination program would le greal.
There would be administration and documentation costs for tracking individuals;
notifying (hei of the need for booster; following them Up) to assure they have received
their booster; in addition to the cost of the vaccine and its administration.
In view of the fact that; clinically significant disease has not been identified
aniong those who previously responded to initial hepatitis B vaccination; and the ilnajol ity
of those vaccinated maintain their inunity; I would not rccoinmend a rouline booslci
prograim at this time. Individuals who have ani-IfIls titers drawn, for whalever icason,
amnd are found to have lost imniunity should be evaluated on a case by case lasis and a

booster injection may be indicated. If a clinically significant hepatitis B ihecliou should
occur in aI individual who had previously responded to vaccination tile need for rouine
booster vaccination programs iust be reconsidered.

APPENDIX A
DATrA COLLEmrON FORM:
IIBV SEROLOGY FOLLOW-UP STUDY

1) Subject 0:
2) Sex:

F= I

3) Iirthdale:
4) Race:

M=2

-_

_

White, not Ilispanic= I
Unknown = 0

5) Smoking status:

6) lt:

Al, ican-America = 2

Snoker (curtently) = 3
Unknown = 0

cm

8) Vaccinated: Yes= I

7) Wt:

Smoker (pieviously) = 2

Asiam =4

Othel

Non smoker = I

kg

_

No =2

9) Vaccine type: Combination =5

hlispanic = 3

Unknown = )
Engerix

4

Recombivax = 2

Heptavax = 3

Plasma-derived = I

I0) Dates (loses received: I

2.3

5

4

6

II) Site of immunization: SQ = I IM deltoid = 2 IM gluleal = 3 IM other = 4 Unknown = 1)
12) Perculanetns injury dates: I

5

13) Serology level dates: I

2
2_

-_

2

_

36
-

7

-

3-

4.i

_

4

14) Serology results: I
_
2
3
4
5
6
(Actual serology results from lab log or coded as: Positive immune = I(I
Positive = 200 Positive equiv. = 300 Negalive 400
15) Vaccine year:

(T"1e year of 2 or more vaccinations or the year staated.)

5

APPENDIX 11
DATA ENTRY FORM IIBV SEROLOGY FOLLOW-UP~ STUD)Y
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I. SUIIJEC'I #I:

19. DATEINj16:______

2. RACE:______

201. DAT1EIR 1:______

3. SMOKING:_____

21. DAT1ETH2:______

-

22. DAI'ETAt:_______

4. 111:

5. W'1:______

23. DATI'E1't:______

6. VACTYPE:_____

24. DATETlIS:______

7. SITEIMMI:_______

25. DA'tETr4.16:_______

8. DATEVACI:______

26. TITILVIA:_______

9. DATEV~AC2:_____

27. TITELV 1,2:

10. DAT EVAC3:_____

28. TITELVIL3:________

It. DATEVAC4:_____

29. TITELV IA:_______

12. DATEVAC5:_____

30. TI'IELVL,5:_______

13. DJATEVAC6:_____

31. TlTEIA 1,6

14. LATE1N.J:_____

32. VACYI:______

15. DATEIN.12:_____

33. VACCINE:________

16. D)ATE IN.13:_____
17. VATIEINJ4_____
18. JJATEIN.J5:_____

'10

APPENDIX C
OCCUPATrIONAL BLOOD CONTACT SURVEY:
I EPATITiS B VIRUS SEROLOGY FOLLOW-UP STIUDJY
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Dear Ilcaith Care Worker:

IF'requent contact with blood has been identilied as a risk factor highly corrclaled
with hepatitis B virus (1lBV) infection in hcafth care workers. The more frequen fhe
contact with blood the greater the likelihood of coming in contact with HBV infected
blood. Some researchers feel that [his fiequent blood contact may also act as a "booster"
to the hcallh care workers' IIBV vaccine immunity. You havc had IIBV anibody lilers
drawn at UIIIC and we would like you to agree to participate in our !IlBV serology
follow-up study. We are interested in evaluating the duration of protective antibody arler
IIBV vaccination. This study may help determine vaccine protection over time and if
there is a need for a routine booster dose of the lIBV vaccine. In order to measure the
effect of occupational blood contact on IIBV antibody serology, it is necessary it collect
data regarding routine daily blood contact. Your cooperation in tile completion of this
form is essential to measure this effect. Please complete this form and reurn to us in tife
envelope provided. Your responses will be assigned a code number for the purposes of
data entry and analysis. All individual results will be kept strictly confidenlial and
identified in the study data base by number only. Any questions you may have |may I
directed to Peggy Leopardi, RN at 354-0117 or Brad Doebbeling, MD at 6-8556. Thank
you for your assistance.
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SITE OF IIEI'ATITIS B VACCINE IMMUNIZATION: (ciiclc all thda apply)

I Subcutancous (bctwecn skin and muscle)
2 Intramuscular dcitoid (arm muscle)

3 Intramuscular glulcal (hip)
4 Intramuscular other (thigh etc.)
0 Unknown

RACE: 1 White, not llispanic
VACCINE TYPE: 0 Unknown
4 Jngerix-B (recombinant)

2 African-American
I Plasma-derived

3 lispanic

4 Asian

5 0thers

2 Recombivax (recombinant)

3 I leptavax

5 Mix of types (recombinatit and plasma-derived)

SMOKING STATUS (at the time or vaccination):

I Non-smokcr

2 Smokcr (pieviously)

3 Smokcr (currently)
MONTII AND YEAR OF 3rd VACCINE DOSE:

CONTINUED ON OTHER SIDE

MONTII

YEAR

__

4()

PLEASE INDICATE ALL AREAS OF EMPLOYMENT IN ilEAlIh CARE AND ESI1NIATE

IRECI,

CONTACT WITH BLOOD DURING TilAT TIME i'ERIOD USING TIlE FOLLOWING CD)IE

0 No Blood Coitact

I Once a nmonth 2 2-3 tirncs a month

3 Once a week (4 limes a imonlih)

4 2-4 limes a week

5 Once a day

7 5 or more limes a day

HOSPITAL AREA

6 2-4 times a day

NUMBER YEARS AND MONTHS

BLOOD CONTACT

(ICU, CLINIC, etc.)

PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED SURVEY TO: BRAD I)OEBBELING M.D.
DEPT. OF EPIDEMIOLOGY
C-41 L Gil

C()lE

APPENDIX D
DATA CODEiS
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SEX: 1= FEMALE

2 = MALE

RACE: I = WIllTE, not lispanic
3 = HISPANIC

2 AFRICAN AMERICAN

4 = ASIAN

5 = OTHERS

SMOKING STATUS: I = NONSMOKER
3 = CURRENT SMOKER

SITEIMM: 1 = SUBCUTANEOUS
4 = IM OTHER

2 = PREVIOUS SMOKER

0 = UNKNOWN

2 = IM DELTOID

3 = IM GLUTEAL

0 fUNKNOWN

VACTYPE: 1 = PLASMA DERIVED
4 = ENGERIX

0 = UNKNOWN

2

RECOMIBIVAX

5 = MIX OF TYPES

0= UNKNOWN

200 = POSITIVE

TITELVL: 100 = POSITIVE IMMUNE
300 = POSITIVE EQUIVOCABLE

VACCINE: I = YES, 3 or more doses

3= IEPTAVAX

400 = NEGATIVE NONIMMUNE

2 = NO

3 = YES, less titan 3 doses

0 = UNKNOWN
SEX: 1= FEMALE

2 = MALE

RACE: 1 = WiITE, not lispanic
3 = HiSPANIC

4 = ASIAN

2 = AFRICAN AMERICAN
5 = OTHERS

0 = UNKNOWN
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2 =PREVIOUS SMOKER

SMOKING STATUS: 1= NONSMOKER
3 =CURRENT SMOKER

0 = UNKNOWN

SITEIMM: I = SUBCUTANEOUS
4 =IM OThIER

2 = IM D)ELTOID

0= UNKNOWN

VACTYPE: I =PLASMA DERIVED
4= ENGERIX

2 =RECOMIJIVAX

=POSITIVE

EQUI VOCABLE

VACCINE: I =YES, 3or more doses
0= UNKNOWN

3 =iiEPTAVAX

0= UNKNOWN

5= MIX OF TYPES

200 = POSITIVE

TITELVL: 100 = POSITIVE IMMUNE
300

3 = IM GLUTEAL

400 = NEGATIVE NONIMMUNE

2=NO

3 = YES, less than,3 doses
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